Abstract-This
I. INTRODUCTION
Information is data that has been processed into a form that means to the recipient and it's useful in making decisions now or in the future. Data (raw material for information) is a regular group of symbols representing quantities, actions, objects, and so on [1] . Information is data (data consists of facts and figures) that have been processed, or data that has meaning [2] . In this day, our society can access all information even in a small village. South Sumatra has a group that acknowledge people about information called KIM (Group Information Society).
KIM (Group Information Society) was born in the next development which consisted of various communities involved in the use, processing, and application of information through print and electronic media, as well as other media. The existence of a Group Information Society (KIM) as an Institute for Social Communication aims to create a network of national information dissemination to encourage community participation as an effort to increase added value, encourage improvement in mass media quality and public intelligence in consume information and build an information society [3] . KIM as an information agent, has an active role in distributing information that needs to be known by the public, so that people can take anticipatory steps that are useful for maintaining their activities.
KIM, has carried out activities that seek to improve the welfare of the community in their groups. Likewise, KIM in the Ogan Komering Ulu (OKU) district was formed on September 23, 2013 under the name KIM Sebimbing Sekundang. In observation, community leaders play a role and motivate people to want and be able to solve problems independently. That's why people are empowered.
KIM has not been known by many people even though it has been formed throughout Indonesia. Based on this situation we intend to test the KIM in realizing information and prosperous villages in OKU Regency. KIM is expected to be able to create a society that is active, caring and sensitive to information. The community can also sort and select information that is needed and useful, realize information networks and two-way communication media between the community and other parties, also can connect one group to another to create national unity. There are two researchers who talk about Group Information Society (KIM); Syarif Budhirianto [4] . Public Information Group (KIM) is an informal communication agency in the area have strategic role in society, but its existence can't accommodate such food self-sufficiency program launched by President Joko Widodo. This is because the pattern of integrated communication between the community and regional stakeholder's element synergistically undeveloped, and yet awakening public awareness of the importance of this program. The KIM has a role that can be grouped into five activities, namely: As a facilitator for the community of Sidomulyo village, as a partner of the local government, as an absorber and distributor of community aspirations, as an information flow, and as an information terminal for the Sidomulyo village community. The Group Information Society (KIM) has a role as a government partner in disseminating information in the village, as well as the Community Information Group (KIM) which serves as a placeholder for the aspirations of the village community and then connects information to the village. The role of being a government partner in disseminating information has not gone well, it is still in the form of application in disseminating information through blogs. For now, the communication system between the village government and KIM sidomulyo, and coordination with the local government and village government.
II. THE METHODS
This study uses descriptive quantitative methods. It is a communication science approach that focuses on the field of public information. The purpose of this research is to identify and see KIM in Realizing Information and Prosperous Villages, and then to see the fluency of information between community members and between the government and the community in the Ogan Komering Ulu.
The research location is in South Sumatra Province, Ogan Komering Ulu Regency with sub-districts and villages. This location was chosen because it's the first birthplace of KIM in South Sumatra. It is a large and wide area. At that place there are so many people begin to know the development and the use of information.
A. Data Sources
Data sources are the subject from which data is obtained [6] . Informants are people who are used to provide information about the situation and background conditions of the study [7] .
The data sources use purposive sampling techniques, one way that can determine the sample with certain considerations that can provide maximum data. The researchers chose several key informants, as a resource to provide information about the problems of implementing the KIM in OKU Regency. 
B. The Method of Collecting Data
The researcher simplifies the data obtained in a form that is easy to read, understand and interpret [8] . Primary data is obtained by conducting FGD (focus group discussion). Furthermore, this research was also supported by the FIKOM laboratory of Bina Darma University in relation to data processing and data analysis. This research also involved students.
Data Collection Technique that will be used in this study are:
 Field research (field work research), which is collecting data face to face with observations, face-to-face interviews and direct questions and answers between interviewers and key informants and the community as objects of research, document studies and documentation, namely collecting data and photos relating to this research, especially secondary data.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The prospect of KIM in OKU Regency in the future is quite bright, where people increasingly need the information available. To utilize existing information, effective communication is needed by empowering existing communities as information service providers by using media including citizen meetings, discussion groups, bulletin boards, internet, information shops, reading rooms, mass media both print and electronic media in an effort to build a prosperous information society. OKU Regency is famous for Durian, Duku, Rubber, Palm Oil and finally Batu Mulia. Indirectly requires the role of KIM in the lives of its people. The KIM program in OKU District is run with the intention of creating an active and sensitive information society. As well as creating a two-way communication media information network by connecting one community group with another to empower each other. One of them is in collecting, managing and disseminating information and accessing information. Information can make the progress of an environment so as not to miss the flow of information.
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KIM Empowerment, KIM is directed to using information technology in accessing information, while the KIM Empowerment Pattern is an effort to provide reinforcement so that KIM can carry out activities in accordance with the general functions of KIM (generic) and functions according to the needs of the community (contextual). OKU KIM encourages the existence of a village website, village social media, radio community, information boar, citizen meeting and all the information means to easily access the correct information. There are some problems such as there is no manpower, there is no role of head village, the lack of facilities and training in building information community. Associated with the theory of Diffusion of Innovation [11], KIM got something new to be used in life to become a prosperous information village.
